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UGI E 6211 F1

UGI E 4411 F1

GORDITA F1

EGGPLANT NITE LADY F1

Long finger type hybrid, very productive.

Spineless dark purple skin and green calyx.

Uniform fruits, 20-22 cm, with early maturity and

very firm white flesh. Suitable for open field and

greenhouse.

Bright black cylindrical-elongated fruits, green calyx

with very few spines. Mid-early plant, very

productive. Very good variety for greenhouse, with

good behavior under high temperatures.

BELLA ROMA F1

Bright dark, tear shaped fruits, 350-400 g, with

consistent Pulp and slow seed development. Green

calyx with few spines, allowing an easy harvest.

Mid cycle plant, with good vigor and high yielding

potential. Good shelf life.

Very productive hybrid, oval shape and uniform

white color, with spineless green calyx. Mid-early

cycle. 100-150 g fruits, very firm white flesh.

Vigorous plant, long-lasting production. Suitable for

greenhouse and open field.

Italian type hybrid. Mid

vigor plant, good foliar

coverage, good yielder.

Globose fruits with high

specific weight, pale

purple color. White flesh

and dark calyx with few

spines.



Short day hybrid for

summer-autumn sowing

and spring harvest.

Round and uniform bulbs

with very attractive deep

red tunics. Resistant to

early bolting. Mid

pungency, very suitable

for fresh consumption.

Tolerant to Pink Root.

Hybrid of allium cepa (non fistulosum) species for

spring onion production. Healthy, erect and dark

green leaves. Very uniform and cylindric fruits, with a

very widespread white part. For spring and autumn

sowings. Very high resistance to bolting.

Short day variety, outstanding for its earliness and bulb

quality. These are solid, compact and rounded, white to straw

at full maturity. Double use as spring onion and dry onion.

Good behavior against early bolting. Tolerant to root rot.

Short day variety for early

harvest, Atalaya type.

Very uniform bulbs, good

color and well-adhered

tunics offering top quality

to the consumer. Great

vegetative development

and strong plant ensuring

an excellent harvest.

AK-CC 319 F1

RED MAGIC F1

TOP STAR F1

ONION

GREEN CHAMP F1

TROPEA LUNGA

Intermediate date OP variety, with violet red tunics and

elliptic bulbs. Spring and autumn sowings. Double use as

spring onion or bulb.



SQUASH

Multivirus squash for fresh market and processing, with

excellent results both in open field and protected crop. Bright

dark green uniform fruits, cylindrical shape, 20-22 cm length.

Small and dry flower scar. Early cycle. Healthy, vigorous and

self-sufficient plant, allowing easy and long-lasting harvest;

very productive under all growing conditions. IR: Px, CMV,

WMV, ZYMV.

Suitable for greenhouse and open field. Cylindrical

green fruit, 18-21 cm length. 50 days earliness.

Vigorous, open habit plant. Good resistance to cold

temperatures for autumn and spring sowings.

DIAMANT F1

JAGO F1

Bright mid-dark green hybrid suitable for open field and

protected crop fall-spring. Cylindrical shape, 20-22 cm

length, high quality fruits thanks to uniformity and

brightness. The small flower scar and the thin peduncle

improve fruit quality and shelf life. Plant with excellent

productivity, open habit, self-sufficient, with open head

and thin petioles. All these traits allow an easy and long

harvest. IR: PRSV, WMV, ZYMV, Px.

Vigorous plant for open field and greenhouse. Light green

cylindrical fruits, 18 cm length. Suitable for mini squash

harvest.

BLACK STAR F1

TOP KAPI F1



New multivirus squash, tolerant to powdery mildew. Light

green cylindrical and uniform fruits, 18-20 cm length. Good

flower life. Open and self-sufficient plant, healthy and vigorous

thanks to multivirus resistance and powdery mildew tolerance.

High fertility and fruiting. High quality yield. IR: Px, CMV,

WMV, ZYMV.

SQUASH

Round zucchini type, with very light green and uniform

fruits, 120-130 g. Vigorous plant, early cycle. Good

tolerance to powdery mildew. Sweet and crunchy flesh,

suitable for stuffing.

Greyzini hybrid with outstanding earliness and continued

production for a long time. Cylindrical light green fruits with

spots and light darker stripes. Open stem plant allowing easy

harvest.

Nice yellow fruits, very firm and prolific, with uniform shape and

size (3.5 x 23 cm). Vigorous plant, good setting. Very high

yield and easy harvest.

UG 6408 F1

UG 8041 F1 (supergrey)

RIKA F1

ROUND BEAUTY F1



PUMPKIN

Butternut type, fancy striped turning to almost uniform creamy

color skin. Dark yellow orange flesh, hard and sweet (almost

14º Brix). Uniform fruits, 1.2-1.5 kg, with small seed cavity.

Excellent shelf life. Suitable for food industry. IR: Px, CMV,

WMV, PRSV, ZYMV.

Mid cycle Butternut type, 1-2 kg. Creamy skin and deep yellow-

orange flesh, very sweet. Vigorous plant, good yielder.

Excellent both for fresh market and processing. IR: Px, PRSV,

ZYMV.

“Halloween” type. Round-squared fruits, 5-7 kg. Vigorous

plant, early cycle.

Dark grey/green round Japanese type, 1-1.5 kg, Deep orange

and very sweet flesh. Excellent yielder, suitable for home

consumption.

UG 205 F1LIZZARD F1

AMELIA 004 F1 UG 178 F1



Savoy type variety, very appreciated thanks to its organoleptic

features. Mid-early cycle: 70-80 days from transplant. Very

uniform and firm round heads, semi-bulbous mid green leaves.

Sweet and juicy cabbage, 1.5-2 kg,, suitable for fresh

consumption. Vigorous, strong and healthy plant. Good

adaptability in autumn and spring cycle.

CABBAGE

Deep red head, rounded shaped and high specific weight (1.5-

2 kg). Mid-early cycle: 70-75 días from transplant. Suitable for

fresh consumption and processing use. Good resistance to

splitting and tolerance to yellow wilt.

Green hybrid with round, compact and uniform heads. Good

foliar coverage. Mid-early cycle: 60-65 days from transplant.

Sweet flavor, 1.5-2 kg, good adaptability to all crop areas.

Tolerant to yellow wilt.

SAVOSTAR F1

RED HEAD F1

TALAMOND F1

Green hybrid with round-oval compact heads. Good foliar

coverage. Mid-early cycle: 65-70 days from transplant. Strong

and healthy plant. Good resistance to splitting and tolerant to

yellow wilt.

TITAN F1



GOLDEN HEAVEN F1

Oval semi-netted Canary type, deep yellow skin at full maturity.

Firm and uniform fruits with good shelf life, crunchy white flesh

and good aroma. 14º Brix average, 2.5-3 kg. Good yielder.

Vigorous plant with good coverage. HR/IR: Fom 0-2, PM.

LSL Galia type, suitable for export markets. Round and uniform

fruits, mid size (1.1-1.2 kg), optimum netting. Green, crunchy

and very sweet flesh (14º Brix). Small seed cavity. Vigorous

plant, mid cycle. HR/IR: Fom 0-2, PM.

DELORO F1

Yellow Canary melon, Intense color, elongated and wrinkled

fruits, 2-3 kg, very nice flavor. Crunchy and consistent flesh

with mid cavity, Brix 13-14º. Vigorous and productive plant. HR/

IR: Fom 0-2, PM.

MELON

GALANET F1

EL REY F1

LSL Supermarket type, suitable for protected crop and tunnel.

Oval fruits, 1.-1.7 kg, good aroma and high sugar content (14º

Brix). Deep salmon flesh. Very productive vigorous plant. Mid-

early cycle. HR/IR: Fom 0-2, PM.



MELON

Piñonet Piel de Sapo type. Elongated fruits, 2.5-3 kg, the rind

shows the typical sugar cracks at full maturity. White and very

sweet flesh (13-14º Brix), classic aroma. Good shelf life.

Vigorous plant, good foliar coverage, mid-early cycle.

HR/IR: Fom 0-2, PM.

SAPOMIEL F1 PINAR F1

Piel de Sapo type for domestic and export market. Oval fruits,

2-2.5 kg, green rind with dark spots and typical sugar cracks.

White and firm flesh, classic aroma. Excellent shelf life. Very

strong and productive plant, suitable for all growing conditions.

Mid-late cycle. HR/IR: Fom 0-2, PM.

Piel de Sapo type, very outstanding yielder (3-4 melons per plant). Very attractive elliptic fruits,

uniform and consistent, high Brix, 2-4 kg (depending on sowing date). Plant with excellent vigor

and health during all the crop cycle. High tolerance to Oidium and Fusarium 0-1.

AKIMEL F1



CRIMSON GIANT F1

Crimson sweet type for open field crop. Big sized round-oval fruits (10-

12 kg), deep red and very sweet flesh. Mid vigor plant, with good foliar

development and outstanding productivity. Mid-early cycle. HR/IR: Fon,

Co.

TOP MARA F1

New Crimson hybrid with round-oval fruits, 10 kg

average. Bright mid green rind with dark stripes,

thickness and firmness allow excellent portability. Bright

red flesh, sweet and crunchy, with low fibrous structure.

ity. Vigorous plant, long and well covering leaves. Early

cycle. Suitable for protected crop and open field.

HR/IR: Fon, Co.

MAGIA NEGRA F1

Classic Sugar Baby type, 7-9 kg and good uniformity. Deep

red flesh, crunchy and sweet. Very productive and vigorous

plant, suitable for protected crop. Early cycle. HR/IR: Fon,

Co.

SWEET MARVEL F1

Outstanding Sugar Baby yielder, recommended for early sowings in

protected crop due to its easy setting. It can be used as a single

variety or as a pollinator for triploid varieties in relation 1:3. Mid green

rind, deep red and tasty flesh. Good shelf life. IR: Fon 0.

WATERMELON



MARBELLA F1

Widely established variety thanks to fruit quality, high

productivity and adaptability to the different climate conditions.

Elongated and uniform fruits, 10-15 kg depending on the

sowing period, plant arrangement and type of rootstock. Rind

having the right thickness to facilitate transportation and

storage. Deep red and crunchy flesh, +11,5º Brix, excellent

resistance to over-ripening. Strong and vigorous plant, with

good foliar coverage. Suitable for greenhouse, tunnel and open

field. HR/IR: Fon, Co.

SANTANELLA F1

Big cylindrical fruits: 10-12 kg minimum. Crimson type rind with

long stripes, optimum thickness for transportation. Deep red

and consistent flesh. Mid cycle, vigorous plant. Suitable for

open field and tunnel. HR/IR: Fon, Co.

KATY F1

Dark striped rind fruits, round-oval shape, 2-3 kg, excellent post-harvest setting. Deep

red and very crunchy flesh, with eatable white seeds. Important: it is necessary to include

an early diploid variety as a pollinator.

WATERMELON



Sweet PEPPER
Red Blocky variety. Big

quadrilobed fruit (11x11

cm), very consistent

and smooth. Thick

walls. Very strong and

fertile plant, with short

internodes. Its thickness

and transportation shelf

life make it especially

suitable for fresh market

and processing. Mid

cycle.

HR/IR: TMV, Xcv, Pc,

TSWV.

OROSTAR F1 ARIOSTO F1

GOLDEN IMPERATOR F1

ROSSANO F1

Mid-early red corno. Very consistent long fruits (4-5 x

18-20 cm), with smooth and thick walls. Deep green to

very attractive bright red at full maturity. Very strong,

vigorous and covering plant, suitable for open field and

protected crop. HR/IR: TMV, TSWV.

RED IMPERATOR F1

YELLOW BAR F1

Yellow half long

pepper, suitable

for open fiend and

greenhouse in mid

season. Mid-large

uniform size, thick

walls. Exceptional

yielder.

HR/IR: TMV, PVY.

Yellow Blocky variety,

Uniform, quadrilobed

fruits (10x12 cm) with

thick walls and high

specific weight. Strong

and covering plant,

continued production

even under difficult

conditions. Mid-early

cycle. HR/IR: TMV,

Xcv, TSWV.

Very productive

classic half long

pepper, mid-early

cycle. Suitable for

open field but with

good results also

in protected cop.

Quadrilobed fruits,

15-18 x 6-8 cm,

thick walls.

HR/IR: TMV, PVY.

Yellow corno for open field and protected crop. Mid

cycle. Big sized fruits (+25 cm), very uniform and

weigthy thanks to the optimum thickness of the walls.

Smooth deep green skin to a bright and attractive

yellow at full maturity. Pendant habit plant, very strong

and productive. Mid cycle. HR /IR: TMV, Xcv, TSWV.



Sweet PEPPER
GIANT CALABRESE F1

Classic Paprika type, dark green to deep red at full

maturity. Good adaptation, very high yield and easy

harvest. Uniform shape and size, 12 cm diameter / 4-5

cm length. HR/IR: ToMV, TSWV.

UG 405012 F1

Wide assortment of conical mini peppers. ORANGE, RED, YELLOW, BROWN, PURPLE AND GREEN OLIVE

colors. Suitable for open field and greenhouse. Weight: 40-50 g. Size: 3-3.5 x 6-7/8-9 cm depending on the

color. HR: L1 (yellow, brown, purple, green olive) / L4 (orange, red).
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Sweet Italian type, suitable for open field and greenhouse. Great

earliness, very productive plant. Size: +20 cm length. Weight: 130 g

average. Mid green to bright red at full maturity. HR/IR: TSWV.



Hot PEPPER

Classic Cayenne hybrid, suitable for fresh consumption

but also for processing. Uniform, elongated fruits (up to

15 cm), dark green to deep red color at full maturity.

Vigorous and erect plant, continued production. IR:

PVY, CMV.

Conic Cayenne hybrid for fresh consumption, also used

for sauce processing. Very uniform fruits (15-18 cm),

very hot when fully ripe. Dark green to deep red fruits at

full maturity. Mid vigor plant with good foliar coverage.

Exceptional yielder, long-lasting harvest thanks to “cold

set”. HR/IR: TMV.

RED DEVIL F1BARBARIAN F1

BALRAM F1

UG 6609 F1

Cayenne for open field cultivation, hot and

aromatic flavor. Suitable for canning, drying and

powder. Vigorous plant, early cycle. 1 x 16-18

cm fruits. Excellent production and shelf life.

PINOCCHIO F1

Bright color, very long

Cayenne (30-40 cm). Fruits

dry easily at full maturity, so

they can be harvested with

the full plant. Optimum aroma

for fresh consumption in

green but also suitable for

dried and milled pepper.

Strong, super productive

plant. Particularly suitable for

open field. Mid cycle. HR/ IR:

TMV, TSWV.

Cayenne with excellent

productivity even under

adverse environmental

conditions. Vigorous and

erect plant with short

internodes. Long (8-10 cm)

and conic fruits. High

capsaicin content. HR/IR:

TMV.



Hot PEPPER

JALADURO F1 Jalapeño variety for open field. Very early hybrid obtained from

Central America ecotypes. Deep green to dark red color at full

maturity. Easy snap conical fruits (2-3 x 8-9 cm), 40 g. Compact

and rustic plant (thanks also to phytophthora capsici tolerance)

with short internodes and excellent productivity. HR/IR: TMV, Pc.

HABAHOT F1

Very hot hybrid obtained from the traditional

Habanero but with remarkably higher production.

Fruits with the typical shape, color and pungency

of the traditional ecotype. Light green to orange

and then red color at full maturity. Very vigorous

plant adapted to all areas, mid-early cycle. One of

the hottest peppers in the market. Suitable for

fresh consumption, powder and dried pepper.

HR/IR: TMV.

NEW PARK F1

CAROLINA REAPER

Late cycle variety for

protected crop. Green to

red color at full maturity.

Size: 4 x 4 cm, weight: 18

g. One of the hottest

peppers in the world

(Scoville Units: 2,220,000).

Excellent Jalapeño for fresh

market and processing. Mid

green color fruits, very hot

and uniform, with thick walls.

Excellent yielder in autumn-

winter cycles in greenhouse.

Continued production, easy

harvest.



Determinate TOMATO

Very productive mid-early

Saladette. Very firm, pulpy

and uniform fruits, 100-120

g. Classic dual purpose

hybrid: fresh market and

dried tomato. HR/IR: V,

Fol 0-1, N, Pst. Lt, TYLCV,

TSWV.

Mid-early Saladette, excellent

yielder. Deep red pulpy fruit,

110-130 g. Typical dual

purpose: fresh market and dried

tomato. Good tolerance under

high temperatures. HR/IR: V,

Fol 0-1, N, Pst, Lt, TSWV.

“The vining tomato with 

guaranteed quality”

VIKTORUM F1 (UG 4649 F1)

Early Saladette, 150-180 g. Main features: color,

hardness, size, very high yield and transportation

shelf life. HR/IR: ToMV (1-3), VaVd, Fol 0, TYLCV,

TSWV, ToTV.

JUPITER F1

ZAPATECO F1

BIG RIO 2000 F1

DURPEEL F1

Saladette/Rio Grande type.

Vigorous plant, adapted to

hot weather areas. Big sized

fruits (120-150 g), very firm,

fleshy and pulpy, with

optimum red color and very

good shelf life. HR/IR: V,

Fol 0-1, N, Pst.

MASSARO F1

Mid-early hybrid, suitable for peeling but also

fresh market and dried tomato. Vigorous and

compact plant, with concentrated ripening.

Elongated, cylindrical and uniform fruits, 85-90

g. Deep red color at full maturity. Excellent

consistency and good resistance to

overripening. Particularly suitable for

mechanical harvest. HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1, N,

Pst, TSWV.

Typical dual purpose hybrid:

processing and fresh market.

Vigorous but compact plant,

good covering, mid cycle. Big

size fruits (100-110 g, also 130-

150 g), deep red color. It can

be used for peeling. High yield

performance for canning, dried

tomato or fresh market thanks

to its thickness. HR/IR: V, Fol

0-1, N, Pst, Lt, TSWV.



DATTERINO F1
Cherry plum with

great flavor and high

Brix (7-8º). Firm and

uniform fruits, 15 g,

deep red color, no

cracking, easy

harvest. Excellent

yielder, very good

variety for canning.

Suggested plants:

33,000-35,000 per

hectare. HR/IR: V,

Fol 0-1, N, Pst.

KIMBERLINO F1Cherry variety with

very uniform size,

deep red color, 25-

30 g weight, 6-6.5º

Brix. Compact and

well covering plant.

Excellent flavor and

yield. Suitable for

fresh consumption

and processing.

HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1,

Pst, TSWV.

GLOBETROTTER F1

Very productive Beef with good resistance to TYLCV.

Vigorous plant, good foliar covering. Globose fruits

with light green shoulder, very consistent and uniform

in shape and size (300-350 g). Very pulpy fruit,

multilobed, with small seed cavities. HR/IR:V, Fol 0-

1, N, Pst, TYLCV.

TYKING F1

Beef variety with compact and good covering plant.

Very uniform and consistent fruits, flattened globular

shaped. Average weight: 250 g. Optimum quality with

very attractive color LSL allowing excellent resistance

to overripening. HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1, N, TYLCV.

Determinate TOMATO

Cherry variety

suitable for fresh

consumption and

canning. Perfectly

round fruits, deep

red color, 15-18 g.

Clusters with 7-8

fruits. Outstanding

viscosity, Brix (7-

7.5º), resistance to

overripening and

lycopene content.

Vigorous plant with

excellent coverage.

HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1,

Pst, TSWV.

STROMBOLINO F1



Viktorum F1



Zannyno F1



Big sized tomato (250-350 g) for salad segment. Deep red

color at full maturity. Pulpy, juicy and tasty fruits, slightly

flattened globose shape. HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1, Aal.

Big size indeterminate tomato, +300 g.

Light green shoulder disappearring at

full maturity. Suitable for greenhouse

and open field. Fleshy and very

consistent fruit. IR/ TOL: V, F12, TMV,

N, TSWV, TYLCV.

Saladette with good vigor and foliar coverage.

Deep red color fruits, 120-130 g, very consistent

and juicy; 5-6 fruits per cluster. HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1,

N.

MONTALBAN F1

RIKARDO F1

BATON ROUGE 030 F1 ULTRASTAR F1

Saladette for greenhouse and open field. Very firm

and uniform fruits, especially suitable for hot

weather. Very high yield. Vigorous plant with

excellent setting. HR/IR: V, Fusarium 3, N,

TYLCV, TSWV.

Indeterminate TOMATO
AK TIR 582 F1

Early Beef with attractive Pink color. Strong plant with short

internodes. Firm fruits, 220 g, 5-6 fruits per cluster. HR/IR: V, F-

2, TSW, TYLC, ToMV, N, C5, STM.



MONCHERRY 2000 F1

Clásico Cherry con frutos redondos

de peso 5-20 g. Color verde medio

con ligera espalda verde que vira a

rojo brillante. Racimos de 12-15

frutos con raquis resistente al

desracimado. Sabor típico y muy

dulce. HR/IR: ToMV, V, Fol 0-1, N.

TOMATE indeterminado

SASSOLYNO F1

Mini pera de ciclo medio-precoz adaptado a todos

los ciclos en cultivo protegido. Planta rústica

dotada de excelente potencial productivo, con

elevada calidad, constante hasta final de ciclo.

Óptima tolerancia tanto al frío como al calor y

adaptada a cultivos en ciclo largo. Frutos de forma

típica ligeramente alargada, de color rojo brillante y

pulpa crujiente. Peso aproximado de 20 g, con

frutos dispuestos sobre racimos regulares en forma

de espiga. Racimos muy homogéneos y elegantes

en todos los ciclos, frecuentemente múltiples.

Raquis y sépalos carnosos de color verde oscuro,

con una elevada resistencia a desprenderse del

racimo. HR: ToMV, VaVd, Fol: 0,1, Ff: A-E. IR:

TYLCV,TSWV, On, Ma, Mi, Mj.

Mini pera «Tiger Brown». Planta sana,

vigorosa y productiva. Frutos dulces,

alargados y sabrosos (más de 9º Brix),

de mucha consistencia. Peso medio 30-

40 g. HR/IR: ToMV, VaVd, Fol: 0-1.

ZANNYNO F1

Cherry que puede cogerse

en rama, cultivado tanto en

invernadero como aire

libre. Planta equilibrada,

muy productiva, de follaje

contenido y color oscuro.

Frutos de color rojo intenso

de 15.18 g, con sabor

superior a la media, Los

racimos, en forma de

espiga, muestran una

tendencia a bifurcarse sin

alargarse demasiado, lo

que garantiza una óptima

productividad. Elevado Brix

en todas las condiciones

de cultivo. HR: ToMV,

VaVd, Fol: 0-1. IR: TSWV,

Ma, Mi, Mj.

UGI 3171 F1

Mini pera extra temprano muy uniforme

que se distingue por su facilidad de

recolección. Planta rústica y equilibrada

y frutos de color rojo brillante de 20-22

g. Cultivo en invernadero en primavera-

verano y recolección para ciclo otoño/

invierno. HR/IR: ToMV, TYLCV, Fol: 0-

1, For, MaMiMj.

Mini pera muy dulce (12-14º Brix)

con baja acidez y bonito racimo.

Buen productor. HR/IR: ToMV,

VaVd, Fol: 0.1, For, MaMiMj.

TASTE F1

NESTOR F1



Ribbed oxheart, classic heart shape. Mid vigor plant, good yielder,

mid cycle. Fruits with light green shoulder and good ribbing, 20-300

g. Mid/dark green color to deep pink and then bright red at full

maturity. Excellent flavor and aroma. HR/IR: V, Fol 0-1, N, TSWV.

RICCIOLO F1

UGI 3329 F1

TOMATE Corazón de buey

KOKORO F1

New OXHEART BROWN variety, unique in its type. Strong and

productive plant. Sweet and aromatic fruit, with great hardness

and long shelf life. It is recommended to graft it with a vigorous

rootstock. Specialty market. HR/IR: ToMv, VaVd, Fol 0-2.

Mid cycle hybrid, suitable for all crop cycles

(spring-summer and autumn-winter) in

protected crop. Balanced and very

productive plant, with good setting ability

under high temperatures. Stable and

uniform fruits also at the upper stages,

excellent ribbing and flat bottom. Good color

with light green shoulder. Average weight:

300 g. Reduced seed cavity compared to

the average in its type. Slow turn both in

plant and postharvest. High caliber

throughout the production cycle. HR: ToMV,

VaVd. IR: TSWV.



GlobetrotterF1
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OKRA SHANKAR F1

Indian type. Pentagonal ridge fruits, 13-16

cm, slow fiber development and mid-dark

green color with smooth walls. Mid-early

cycle. Good vigor plant, brancing with short

internodes. Long-lasting production, harvest

every 3 days. Tolerant to okra yellow mosaic

virus (OYVMV).

OKRA GREECELAND F1

Greek/Clemson type. Smooth and long fruits

(+16 cm). Dwarf, compact, very productive

plant with short internodes and pale yellow

flowers. Mid-early cycle. Long-lasting

production, harvest every 4 days.

BEET RED SUN F1

Mid-early hybrid. Round roots (8-10 cm

diameter) with tight neck. Deep dark red

color. Its sweetness and high nutritional

value make this variety suitable for fresh

market ad processing. Genetic monogerm

seed.

CUCUMBER DASHER II F1

Excellent yield potential and quality. Straight

and uniform fruits, dark green color. Relative

maturity: 56-60 days. HR: Ccu; IR: CMV,

Co, Psl, Px.

PICKLE MULTIPICK F1

Very productive and vigorous plant. Semi-

long, slightly spined fruits, with excellent shelf

life. Recommended for hot season.

CUCUMBER MONTEBELLO F1

Gynoic multivirus slicer. High expression of

female flowers providing great yield

potential. Vigorous plant, well foliated.

Cylindrical dark green fruits, slightly spined,

18-22 cm. Small seed cavity and slow seed

development. IR: Px, Ccu, CVYV, PRSV,

CMV.

REMARKS: Descriptions, recommendations, pictures and information related to disease resistances included in this catalogue are adjusted to the results of our own

trials and practical experience. Circumstances such as local environmental conditions and growing practices may have an important impact on the final result of the

crop. Buyer is the sole responsible for determining whether the product is suitable for the intended crop. Unigen Seeds Spain provides this information to help the

buyer, and no guarantees can be derived from it. Unigen Seeds Spain cannot be held liable to the buyer for the results differing from the information included in this

catalogue.


